Local Authority Interoperable Digital Identity
Project Overview
Project Plan
DLB integrations:
With housing data – Home Log Book
With Policy in Practice – benefits
With Workpath - employment
Services

**Workpath** - employment

**Benefits and UC claimants** - tackling poverty

**Housing and Homelessness** - those least likely to have documentation
Workpath

- Interventions
  - DWP
- Activities
  - Smart Action plan
  - Job Brokers
  - Partner Specialist Organisations
- Training
- Referrals to ATS
- IAG Officers
- Employer Engagement
- Interviews
Benefits/UC

- Transaction type
  - Date of transaction
- Payment
- Repayment
- Method of payment
- Amount paid
- Close of claim
- Housing benefit
- Change of circumstances
  - Free school meals
  - Discretionary housing allowance
  - Council tax reduction
- State of claim
Housing

- Address
- House type
- Adoptions
- Year built
- Utilities
- LA/HA
- Tenancy start date
- Bedrooms
- Previous tenancies
- Bathrooms
- Council tax
- Council tax
- Council tax
Holistic View
Data Ecosystem
UX
User Testing – Housing Options

• Testing enhancements to Verify
  • Single IDP
  • Local data for ID proofing and verification
  • Elevating levels of assurance
• Testing the end to end journey
• Testing one use case – housing options
Thanks